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KOLBY PALMORE 
SENIOR PERCUSSION RECITAL 
Program 
Inspirations Diabolique Rickey Tagawa (b. 1947) 
I. Introduction 
IV. Cadenza 
V. Perpetual Motion 
Eight Pieces for Four Timpani Elliott Carter (b. 1908) 
V. Improvisation 
Morning Vox O n e 
Arr: Kolby Palmore 
Michael Fletcher 
Intermission 
Character No. 2 For Featured Marimba and Snare Drum Quartet 
Casey Cangelosi 
Arr: Michael Eagle 
Justin Ball, Michael Fletcher, Alex Miller, Tyler Simmons 
Timeless Michael Burritt (b. 1962) 
Mike Roe, Tyler Simmons, Sean Sweeden 
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the Bachelor of Music in Music Education. 
Mr.Palmore is a student of Chalon Ragsdale. 
